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Draft Board Finds
Reclassification of
Men Is Mean Task
(Continued from page onC^

liamston RFD 2
3-A.William Luther Bland ol

Robersonville RFD 1
.1-A.Riehard Hannibal Godwin oi

Williamston
1-A.John Edwin Manning

Jamesville RFD 1
1-A.James David Gurganus 'f

Williamston RFD 3
1-A.Daniel Wesley Jones of WU

liamston RFD 2
1-A Hugh John Hollingswor.

Williamston and Fori Mill. S C
3_A.Russell Nile Turner of Pal-

l-A Benjamin Jasper Whitfield
of Hobgood RFD 1
1-A.Joe Roberson of^Williamston

DEn _J. I
3-A.Riehard Dillard Elliott. Ji

of Williamston
3-A.Edgar 11 Harrell of Oak City
3-A.Gaston LeRey Andrews of

Koberaonvllle
_ , J3-A.Hiram Waller Ford of ' ur

mele
.

3-A.Harvey Glenworth Curru of
Jamesville \|1-A.Joseph Tillman Coltrain of
Jamesville

Colored
1-A.Columbus Brown of William

ston RFD 2
1-A Rander Jones of Williamston
3-A.Richard Gaynor of Rober-

tonville RFfl 2 1
1-A.Joe Mark Bond of Williams-

ton
1-A.Samuel Stokes of Williams

ton
, .

4-D.Jesse Roosevelt Whitaker of
Jamesville RFD 1
1-A.Allen Ralph Keys of Hob-

good RFD 1 i1-A.Clifton Willi. Davis of Wil
liamston

1-A- -Jesse Loo Evans of William
ston RFD 3

1-A Charlie Williams oi Hardens
1-A -Ransom Franklin Greene of

Williamston
1-A -Raleigh Frank Darnel of Wil

liamston RFD 2
1.A.James Patrice Keys of

Jamesville RFD 1
1-A Roosevelt Mooring of Rob

ersonville RFD 2
j.A.Edward Roberson of Par

mele I
1-A.John Henry Cabarrus of

Jamesville j
1-A Willie G Fleming of Oak

City RFD 1
1-A Walter Pierce of Jamesville

RFD 1
1 A .Queen Moore <>f Hardens
1-B- John Thomas Rhodes of

Jamesville RFD 1 \
There are about 120 othci regis

trants who were in the 1 11 classi¬
fication but they have been changed
back to their former classifications.
In other words if a registrant was in
Class 1-B before the age exemption
was granted, he ru»w goes back To
that same classification
The draft board is holding an-,

other meeting this evening to re

classify a number of. registrants
claiming changes in then dependen¬
cy status.

Suffer* Serioux Injury
To Eye In A&riiitent Here

Bill Woolard. young Im-al f-urm
lure mari. sefiously injured his right
eye last Monday night .as he start¬
ed into his home on Grace Street An
overhanging bush struck ltim in. the
face and a thorn pierced the eyeball
He was removed to a Greenville hos
pital for treatment. While the in¬
jury js serious, doctors say there is
hope of saving his sight.

Red (toss Sewing
Room Issues Call

Anticipating a second quota soon,
the production center of the Martin

ing ready handle the work, the
chairman. Mrs A R Dunning, stat¬
ing li.i morning thai the project is
receiving an increased support and
that the center can In expected to
carry on an xtensive program.

Pending the assignrrieht of the sec-

rid production quota, the produc¬
tion center is calling for a liberal
apply of colored, wool yarn rem-

ants !. use in making afghans. At
tht pit .sent time the sewing room

ha.* ". l\ two machines. and Mrs.
Dunning. very much encouraged ov¬

er the outlook for the work, is ask¬
ing for tht use of other machines.
The si wing room occupies a prom¬

inent place. ir; the war e-ffort, and
win o the new production quotas are
announced it i.- believed that large
r.-«M h'».*. will volunteer thi'ir' serv-
e-e; ni rallying eifi the work

Sluelcnt Teachers
In I AH'iil Schoolsi

piv'e nioi- majoring in home ec¬
onomies at East Carolina Teachers
College iepe»r*ted to the-' Williamston
High School last Monday morning
where tlu-y are now busily engaged
with ti aching and observation' duties
in the' fields of home economics and
.science Succeeding a similar stu-
eient group winch completed .a per-
l'.td of training in the Ideal high

heiol during the fall months, the
itew group of prospective teachers
will be engaged with classroom and
other school activities until the mid¬
dle' of March, when they will return
to tie Greenville- institution to com¬

plete the- requireme nts for gradua¬
tion in June.
At home with Mrs. John W. Man¬

ning the name> of the young ladies

Lucillew Pnve tte. Spring Hope;
Yvonne* Downing, KayetteviJle; Har¬
riett Luwreh"Ce\ Leggetts; Helen Jen-
Kins Milwaukee, and Elizabeth
Thomasson. South Hill, Vu

Special ('hecks For
The Paralysis Fund
Tin President will celebrate his

diamond jubilee birthday on Janu¬
ary 30th As usual birthday balls
will be held all over the- country and
|.»r«-feeds will go to the National
pound.it ion for Infantile- Paralysis.
Scliem) children and either groups
will <«tillnhute their nickels and
dime*, but this year there's another
w ay to add'to the- paralysis fund.
Special die ks. he aring the pic¬

ture- of .the President, and stating
-that they are* for the diamond jubi
It-e birthday .celebration, will be put
Oil the wall desks at the banks and
will be available- at any time for
e-oiitrihulioris. Tip- checks are- elated
January 30, carrying a place"for the
nana ot the donor's bunk, and are
made- put to the Paralysis Founda¬
tion. These checks will be- a con¬
stant reminder of tin grt-at work
done by the- foundation and of the
part that one plays in this work.

Mi Giener White-hurst, of Wash-
melon. is visiting friends here tei-
day.

?-
Miss Iclrn Ang«- o.mu iI friends

in a Rocky Mount -'hospital em Sun¬
day.

M. Magduhne Harrison visited
Rm ky Mount Sunday.

BIRDS EYE

ALL MEATS AM) VELETAHIES
FROZEN IIARI). Reasonable. Too!

CORN ON COB. 2 c ar* 2(K-
SQUASH, box 21e
PEAS. In Pod, box 2(>e

Box Equal* 2 Pound*

MACKEREL. Waste Free, lb. ..'lie
FLOUNDERS, FILLETS, lb. 12e
RED PERCH, pound .'I'm'
BEANS, Creen or Wax, box . .21e
LIMA BEANS, In Pod, box . 27«

Box Equal* 2 Pound»

SALMON STEAKS, pound .. . He
ASPARAGUS CUTS, box 29e

Have you ever used Birds Kye Foods? If
not, try one of the items listed above.
The price may seeui high, hut once
used, you'll find all Birds Kye FihmIs
very reasonable.

E. & W. Grocery
WILL4AMSTON. ,N, C

Tire 7 hefts In County Follow
Government Rationing Order

(Robersonville Herald)
Raymond Peel reported the first

auto {ires to be stolen" Ih this sec¬
tion since the U. S. Government is¬
sued an order restricting the sale of
tires Mr. Peel, who lives on the
Lum Wynn farm, stated that his car
looked especially odd when he first
saw it Tuesday morning. The front
right wheel was removed and also
the left back wheel. "It looked like
it wanted to stay up and lay down
both at the same time," Mr. Peel said
when commenting on how his car
looked after the wheels and tires
were removed.
Those who have any notion of

stealing auto tires might well take

into consideration the penalty that
will be meted out in the courts. In
Richmond Monday a man charged
with'stealing a single used tire was

given the maximum penalty for pet¬
ty larceny of 12 months on the roads
and a $100 fine.
Local officers have suggested that

owners of motor vehicles in the coun¬
ty record the serial number of their
tires. Warning that tire rationing
which went into effect Monday, De¬
cember 5th, throughout the nation
may cause the loss or theft of some
of the tires in the county, the offi¬
cers suggested that owners keep writ¬
ten record of the numbers of the tires
in a secure place.

First \|plications
Will Be Considered
By Board Monday
{Continued from page one)

., On a vehicle which is operated by
a physician surgeon, visiting nurse,
or a veterinary, and which is used
principally for professional services.
On an ambulance.
On -a vehicle used exclusively for

one or more of the following pur¬
poses: To maintain fire fighting serv¬

ices: to maintain necessary public
police services: to enforce such laws
as relate specilically to" the piulec-
tion of public health and safety; to
maintain garbage disposal and oth¬
er sanitation services; to maintain
mail services.
On a vehicle, with a capacity of

ten or more passengers, operated ex¬

clusively for one or more of the fol¬
lowing purposes: Transportation of
passengers as part of the services
rendered to the public by a regular
transportation system: transporta¬
tion of students and teachers to and
from school; transportation of em¬

ployees to or from any industrial or

mining establishment of construction
project, except when public trans¬
portation facilities are readily avail¬
able.
On a truck operated exclusively

for one or more of the purposes stat¬
ed in the preceding sections or for
one or more of the following pur-
poses: Transportation of ice and of
fuel; transportation'of material and
equipment for the building and
maintenance of public rciads; trans¬
portation of material and equipment
for the construction and mainten¬
ance of public utilities; transporta¬
tion of material and equipment for
the construction and maintenance
of production facilities; transporta¬
tion of material and equipment for
tin- construction of defense housing
facilities and military and naval es¬
tablishments: transportation essen-
tial to render roofing, plumbing,
heating and electrical repair serv¬
ices; transportation by any common
earner, transportation of waste and
.scrap materials; transportation of
law materials, semimanufactured
goods, and finished products, includ¬
ing farm products and foods, pro¬
vided that no certificate shall be is-
Mied for a new tire or tube to be!
mounted on a truck used for the]
transportation of commodities to the
ultimate consumer for personal, fam-
tly or lmuschold use; or for trans¬
portation of materials for construe-1
tion and maintenance except, to the]extent specifically provided,
On farm tractors or other farm im-

iplements other than automobiles or
trucks tor the operation of which
rubber tires or tubes are essential.
On industrial, mining, and con¬

struction equipment other than auto-
mobiles or trucks for the operation
of which rubber tires or tubes are
essential.

Radical ( Junior In
War Predicted By
"Doc* Howard Cone

(Continued from page one)
us the first from this county to re¬
port h> an Army induction center
since war was declared last month.
While it is possible he hated to leave,he took in stride the order to reportfor duty in the direct defense of
his country.

Full-Scale Attack
On Philippines and
Malaya Anticipated

(Continued from page one)

by American fliers there.
On the Eastern front. Russia is

throwing in hundreds of thousands
of fresh troops to increase the tem¬
po of its counterattack. They are tak¬
ing no holiday, and it is now appar¬
ent that Hitler/ battered forces will
be unable to make a stand closer
tlian 300 miles to Moscow.

In Libya, the British are still pur¬suing the fleeing Nazi forces, but
there are rumors of Axis attempts
to help save the situation there.
United States and British airmen

were over France this morning dis-Itributing propaganda leaflets to the
French in the occupied territories.
Confusion still bogs down war andcivilian defense efforts in this coun-

try. The automobile industry, seek-
ihg a quota for February after beingallowed to double its output of new
cars this month, has not agreed on
nri Ull-hUl urhiament production pro-
gram. The House, contrary to the ac¬
tion of the Senate, voted tanust La-
Guardia as head of civilian defense
-and place-it in the hands of the War
Department. A compromise is ex¬
pected within a short time. During

Forty-One Couples
Marry In County
During Past Month
(Continued from page one)

Mary Agnes Anderson, of Tarboro.
James William Riddick, of James-

ville, and Josephine Andrews, of R.
F. D. 1, Williamston.

William Randolph Gardner, of
Williamston, and Ollie Ruth Oliver,
of Plymouth.
Semmie James and Sally Louise

Grimes, both of Robersonville.
William Edward Edmondson and

Mary Alice
ston.

Russell L. Griffin and Carrie Dell
Terry, both of Williamston.
Elmer Taylor Mizell, of Williams¬

ton, and Virginia Mae Whitaker, of
R F.I). 3, Williamston.

Colored
Robert Lee Stalls and Gertie Mae

Purvis, both of Williamston.
S. L. Rogers and Ida Mae Brown,

both of Williamston
Sarnie Council, of Martin County,

and Beatrice Brown, of Pitt Coun¬
ty
Samuel Howard and Carrie Sneed,

both of Bethel.
John McDonald, of Jamesville, and

Rosa Pettiford, of Plymouth.
John L. Jones, of Hampton, Va.,

and Lillian M. Slade, of Williams¬
ton.
James Cecil Shepherd and Leora

Daniel, both of Williamston.
Marcellus Parker and Mary Ella

Wilson, both of Robersonville.
William Broady and Lillie Lee

Powell, both of Robersonville.
William M. Andrews and Lucy

Robertson, both of Williamston.
John L. Johnson, of Tarboro, and

Mary Beulah Bell, of Oak City.
Wilson Williams and Eveline Bry¬

ant, both of Palmyra.
Joe Moore and Emma Purvis, both

of Williamston.
Lawrence Wiggins and Florine

Bell, both of Williamston.
Charlie Smith and Girnell Boston,

both of R.F.D. 1, Jamesville.
James Edward Bennett and Al-

vretta Fagan, both of R F.D. 3, Wil¬
liamston.

JOHN J. MANNING

Deacon John Jordan Manning, son
of Edwin and Elizabeth Roborson
Manning was born July 27. 1866, and
diyd November 27, 1941. He was 75
years and four months old
He was first married to Mollie

Brown in January. 1888. and to this
union four children were born Al¬
exander, Eli Hoyt, Mrs. John R. Peel
of Williamston, and Mrs. Nick Grif¬
fin, of Washington. After the death
of his first wife he was married to
Lena Taylor Mobley in December,
1927 She survives him. He united
with the church at Smithwick Creek
April. 1905, and was baptised by El¬
der Henry Peele. Some time after¬
ward he was chosen deacon, which
position he filled faithfully to the
day of his death.

we pray that his mantel may fall
upon another. He labored zealously
and untiringly for the cause so near
and dear to him. He was a good
songster and to sit with those of-Hke-
precious faith and sing the songs of
Zion was his greatest pleasure. He
was one of the most faithful. He and
his dear wife visited some church
every Sunday and Saturday unless
hindered by some unavoidable cir¬
cumstances and were present at all
unions and a great many associations,funerals or wherever the worthy
name of Christ was preached or any¬where he could serve his brethren
or show forth the praise of his prec¬ious Redeemer.
He was a man of peace, and he la¬

bored to that end* Though his labors
were not always crowned with suc¬
cess, yet he never faltered or became
discouraged. He continued to the endof his life to contend for the faith
opce delivered unto him, and for the,law of peace written in his heart bythe finger of God. He was a true andfaithful servant to the church. Hedid not aspire to any other calling,knowing this to be the noblest catl¬
ing to be a humble servant of God.He has gone from us and will not
come back anymore, we will misshis pleasant face and the sound of his
melodious voice, but. he has served
his generations faithfully and we
do not envy his rest, nor begrudgethe peace to his soul. The Psalmist
says, "Mark the perfect man and be¬
hold the upright, for the end of that
man is peace." He has entered into
that rest that remains unto the peo¬ple of God, a rest that knows no end,where there is no sorrow, pain nor
death, but peace forevermore.

B. S. Cowin.
the meantime a partial change in the
civilian defense set-up has been ef-
tected with me appointment oi jas.
M Landis, of Harvard, to the OCD.
Faced with a $56 billion defense

program, tax leaders are now certain
a three per cent federal sales tax will'
be placed in effect along with other
far-reachinc tax chanxM

Farm Bureau Will
Hold Convention

Because the defense program af¬
fects farming as it does almost ev¬

erything else, this year's meeting ©£4
the North Carolina Farm Bureau
Federation, opening at Raleigh on
January 14th, is to be given over to
a study of the sudden and drastic
changes in our agricultural life that
have been brought about by the war.
Agricultural leaders from the 100
counties in the state will meet to
hear first-hand reports from high of¬
ficials in Washington on the progress
of the defense program and to hear
addresses by the Hon. Josephus Dan¬
iels, former Secretary of Navy under
Woodrow Wilson, and only recently
retired after many years of service
as Ambassador to Mexico and many
other speakers. This year's meeting
is keyed to the National Situation
and has as its topic "Agriculture and
National Defense."
But in considering the national

welfare and its contribution to ul¬
timate world peace, the farm organ¬
ization is giving attention to mat¬
ters affecting each individual farm
home. Take, for example, the ques¬
tions of inflation, priorities, price fix¬
ing, and many other far-reaching
problems.
Edward A. O'Neal, the Farm Bur¬

eau's Veteran President, is a vigor¬
ous opponent of all policies which he
thinks encourage the inflationary
trend, and his position has been sup¬
ported by his organization. He takes
(the stand that farm prices are high
enough when thev stand, on the av-

erage, at parity, as they do now, and
that any policy which would send
them higher is undesirable because
inflationary. On the other hand, he
opposes any measure which would
control farm prices and let the wagesof labor go unrestricted.
Other problems originated or in¬

tensified by the defense effort are to
be taken up, but much of the time
will be given to hearing Washing¬
ton officials give an accounting of
their activities. J B. Hutson, pres-idcut of the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration, will discuss the operation of
"The Lend-Lease Program."

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the pow¬

er of sale contained 111 that certain
Deed of Trust executed to the un-

Fire Destroys Farmer's
Corn Barn Near Everetts

*
Fire of undetermined origin de-

stroyed the barn and about fifty bar¬
rels of corn and much hay on the
farm of Mr. Tom Allen early last
Tuesday night. Other property near
by was threatened, but neighbors I
kept it from spreading.

It could not be learned if any in-
surance was carried on the proper-
ty, and the amount of the loss was
not determined.

dersigned Trustee by R. A. Peel, and
wife, Dallas Peel, dated. 21st June,
1940, of record in the Martin County
Public Registry in Book X-3, page
529, to secure a certain bond of even
date therewith, and the stipulations
in said Deed of Trust not having,
been complied with, and at the re¬
quest of the holder of said bond, the'
undersigned Trustee will, on the 9th
day of February, 1942, at 12 o'clock,
Noon, in front of the Courthouse door
of Martin County, offer for sale, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described tract of land:
_A tract of land lying and being in}Martin County, bounded on the
North by the old Willamston and
Greenville Road, on the West by
Charlie Warren and Abram Rober-
son and on the East by the Jenkins
farm and on the South by Flat
Swamp and Tranter's Creek. Con¬
taining 196 acres, more or less, and
being the same land deeded to Mrs.
Susie Hardy, Selma Wynn, Dallas
Wynn and Leon Wynn, said deed be¬
ing of record in the Register of
Deeds Office in Book U-3, page 265.

This 31st day of Dec., 1941.
B A CRITCHER,

j9-4t Trustee.

HAVE OPENING FOR LOCAL IN-
-dustrial and ordinary insurance

representative. Salary, commission
and expenses. Well established in
Williamston. Box 103, City.
FOR SALE: KCILIHNG LOTS Lo¬

cated on West Main Street in Wil¬
liamston. Call or see C. B. Clark,

Sr. j9-2t
TEXACO SERVICE STATION IN

Hamilton for rent. Good station
and right party can make a good
living operating this station if he
will stay on job and work. Harrison
Oil Company. j9-3t

DO YOU LIKE GOOD FLOUR7 . .

Then try Sungold, the best flour
on the market for the money. Large
stock on hand in any size bag desir¬
ed. Martin Supply Company, Wil-
Hamston. J9-2t

YOU'LL NEED THE BEST SALT
to properly cure your meat. We

have a large stock, best quality and
at reasonable prices. See us first.
Martin Supply Company. j9-2t
AMERICA'S BEST FLOUR THE
name means just that ... no more

Z'JZ f T0' a ba«' 11 00818
more. Martin Supply Co. j9-2t
HE HAVE ALL KINDS OF SEA-
sonmg needed to properly cure

your meat. Just say what you want
We have it. Martin Supply Com¬

pany, Williamston.
P y

BUGGY WANTED: AM INTEREST
ed in buying a good second-hand

buggy. Victor Champion, Williams-
j9-2t

F»R SALE: FIRST REASON-

m ?v h
T W,U be accepted. Mule

WHlia^Tn^' HO" EvanS' Stab]-'

L°U7~ .b,llfold containing
512 and driver's license at Ever-

tts school Wednesday night. Find¬
er return to address on license and
receive reward Bern.ce LealonC
arson, Route 2. Box 145, Williams--

W.>, ~ sober, ^reliable
tobacco 3 ? iW°"horS<' cr°P 5 acres

'o, 3 1-2 acres cotton 6 acres

lotments. See John R. Peel at rourt
house, Williamston, N. C "9^
WANTED . TENANT FARMER

with team, to work 60-acre farm
Good tobacco and peanut allotments

»Sswya* «.«3S
house for rent _ desirable

Churfh°2; Mrs Walu'r Halt^rsudf
Church Street, Williamston, N C

J6-2t
WANTED: MAN TO CULTIVATE

co fa!r°tnh Crop-,Must know tobac¬
co, fair tobacco allotment. No ditches
to maintain. J. H. Leggett, Plymouth

.: .... js-9
WE PAY CASH FOR CORnTwIL^
hamston Hardware Co. dl2-tf

BAGS WANTED . ONLY GOOD
clean bags desired. Abbitt's Mill.

dS0-4t

R A DIO
repairing

Bring IIH your
for Kcpairs. All work
gltsruiileeil. Hesson-
ulile Charges.
Western Auto Store
B7. J. Miller, Owner

Gasoline 22c
Texas Service Station
Central Service Station

Vk IIJJAMSTON, N. t:.

Letter to Our Farmer Friends
' II r Ire If/tun Taking This Method Of U rilirifi You About

Your Fertilizer Weeds For This Season.
THIS YEAR WE ARE SELLING

ROYSTER'S
Field Tested Fertilizer -

11 is K»iii)( to be impossible lo set- t-ut-h and everyone of you, but
we will uppret-iute very iiiueli (lie opportunity to figure with you
for your needs. Won't you see lis before you buy?

LARGE STOCK OF PLANT BED FERTILIZER IS LOCATED
HERE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Royster's Plant Bed Fertilizer
IN LARGE

STOCK STOCK
HERE ON HANI)

Royster's Always Produces Good Plants

JOHN A. JOHNNY
m m . 1

At The New Carolina WareHouse


